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Was Confined to Her Bed and Chair For
Over Two Years Before Taking Tan-la- c.

"Some strange things happen in this
world and the ehange Tanlac has brought
about in my wife's condition is one of
them, ' ' said J. L. Brown, a resident of
College Park, Ga.

' ' For over two years, ' ' he continued,
' ' my wife had so much trouble with her
stomach that she could hardly take any
nourishment at all but a milk diet, and
she fell off till she was little more than
a living skeleton. She got little rest or
sleep at night, had no energy at all and
was so weak and rundown that most of
her time was spent in bed or in her
chair. Her skin was sallow an.l unheal-
thy looking and she didn 't seem to take
interest in anything.

'In fact she was about as ba off as
she could be to lie alive when she started
taking Tanlac, and just a few bottles of
this wonderful medicine have made her a
well woman once more. She now eats
anything she wants, sleeps like a child,
has gained twenty pounds and is able to
to all her housework as well as she ever
did."

"Tanlac is sold in Gastonia by the Ad-

ams Drug Co., in Bessemer City by the
Horsley Drug Co., in Cherryville by the
Allen Drug Co., in Worth by the Hardin
Mfg. Co., in Mt. Holly by the Holland
Drug Co., in Dallas by P. D. Summey &

Co., and in Belmont by the Stowe-Saun-de-

Drug Co., and by all good druggists.
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last Sabbath, but did not on account of
sickness.

Died, in this vicinity, on the L'.lrd lilt,
Mr. Klam Robinson, aged 81 years. For
a number of years he was a ruling elder
in (Sugar Creek Presbyterian church.

Mr. .lames II. McGrady, who has been
suff ering so long with cancer of the face
.lied March .'!1. 1XSH, ami was buried at
Olney. Kev. .1. .1. Kennedy conducted
the funeral services.

Mr. J. D. Brumfiel.l received a tele-

gram last Saturday from his nephew, Mr.

J. V. Hooser. of Will's Point. Texas,
saying that the latter 's wife died that
morning. Mr. Hooser was from New
Orleans, and they lived in Dallas some
time after their marriage.

A municipal election was held in Dal-

las last Monday. No excitement. Only
.'in votes were cast. Mr. K. 1'asoiir was
unanimously elected mayor. Messrs. R.

W. San. lifer. I.. M. Hoffman, .1. ( '. I'u-et-

V. K. Holland and .1. F. Khyne were
chosen commissioners.

All defects in The Gaette this weeH

aie chargeable to the parties getting up
the concert. They hae a piano and two
violins in the ball near us, and we

are getting nervous. We can't be ex-

pected to w rite about tariff and education
while such is going on. The door is open,
and we are not inclined to shut it. We
can't it t ill and haven't time to move.

(To He-- Continued)

DR. E. J. O'BRIEN
Chiropractor

407-- 8 First National Bank
GASTONIA. N. C.
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"Texas will soon have a surplus of $2.

K)0,0(MI in her treasury, ami Governor
Bom ha an extra session of the
Legislature to re.liK-- taxation. If some

f the oflii ials wouM take a trip to fan-ails- ,

it wouM, eihaps, ease the treasury.

The Mt. Airy News learns of u woman
who has a double row of teeth, while one

f lier sons has no teeth' at all. A ilaUKh-te- r

has a head of hair, bla.k on one side
ami red on the other, and the wateh .log

that guards the variegated family has
ae artifiii.il eye and was born without

a tail. The reporter who gleamed these
farts didn't wait for any further partic-

ulars.
The Shelby Aurora says: The tiaff

aey sensation continues to excite eom

meat an.l we are fearful it will develo
into a lawsuit letweeu Messrs. Augustu
Mintz, of Black's, and Dr. Atkinson, o

Chester, as each one asserts he was le

gaily married to Miss Florence Little
th charming and beautiful belle of Gaff

Dej. jjr. R. McBrayer returned las
week from Dallas court and was delight
ed with his political prospects in Gaston
From other parties at Dallas we lean
that most of the prominent and Ieadinj
citizens are for McBrayer.

Shelby New Era: Kings Mountai'
eorrespoudenee : Glad to meet in our
town this week Mrs. J. K. Dixon and
her two sons. Their many relatives and
friends are always (clad to see them. Al-

low me to say here thnt the people of
sstonia are very much attached to

.friend Dixon, loth as an agent and citi
ru. Our physicians, Drs. Tracy and

McKay, are much pressed now to do their
riding, showing that there is considerable
sickness in our community. Dr. McKay
M making a good impression upon our
people, and we wish bim much success.

The Shelby Kra says: Mr. Terry Do
ver has now in successful operation a
machine for manufacturing barrel hoops

Dr. Peterson

Fashion's most favored fabrics those
which the public has approved by generous
selection are here in wonderful develop-men- f

ofsuits and dresses. The smart tail-
ored suits the attractive Eton jacket and
vest effects and a showing of beautiful new
srping frocks that is truly extraordinary.

The New Cape Coats I Are Very
Popular

Stunning fails to describe the newjeape
coats. With their flowing lines, the smart
Ragland sleeves and general stylish ap-

pearance they have become deservedly
popular. A very unusual showing of these
new cape coats here, in fact one of the larg-
est assortments in the city.iEvery desired
fabric in spring's best shades.

Make Your Selection Early

Medical Expert and Specialist.
Office Practice Only.
Medicines Furnished.

Over !0 YEARS Successful PracticeFrom Private George G. Dameron.

From Private Fred M. Grier.

Following are some extracts from a

in the Treatment of Chronic Xervou
'

and Special Diseases of Men an.l Women
Means Health to you if you suffer from

Catarrh, Obesity, Rheumatism, Constipa j

tion. Piles, Throat, Lung, Brain, Heart.
Blood and Skin Diseases, Bladder Trou- -

tiles. Specific Blood Poisoning, Erup
tions. Ulcers, or Dyspepsia. We Curt

letter which The Gazette recently receiv-

ed from Private Fred M. Grier. of Go. G,

:!l'."rd Infantry: .Ian. l. DM9

Dear F.ditoi : It has occurred to me
that The Gazette would probably like to
receive a letter from an American soldier
in France, from Gaston county. I have
a number of relatives and friends to

After Others Fail.

OFFICE upstairs, over VAN SLEEN'S
JEWELRY STORE. Hours 9 a. m. tc

8 p. tci. Sunday 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

whom I am not able to write personal
letters, so I am working through The Ga

and is turning them out at the rate of a zetfe to get ill touch with them

Following are some extracts from a

letter which Miss Mary Dameron, of
Lowell, route one, recently received from
her brother. Private George Dameron.
of ('). V, fith Division, ammunition
train: .Ian. 1:', 1919.

Dear Sister: l am well and feeling
tine again. Have been in the hospital
for two weeks with the measles but they
did not hurt me much. Guess you all
are having some cold weather over there.
We have a mild climate where we are.
It has been raining for the last three or
four days and don't look much like
(putting yet.

Don't know when we will get hmne,
but think we will get there in time tn
help with another crop.

I'KIVATK GKO. HAMKI1II.V.

through where the struggle .if Septem-
ber last was. Finally we came to the
front ami the shells were falling all

It would almost make a fellow
shiver when those shells would come
whistling all around. And on the morn
ing of the 11th of November, we were on
the front lines an.l that will be a day to
be remembered by all nations.

PVT. FRED M. GRIER.

carload er week. He has orders ahead 1,.,. M.,.M ,.r,. hut a short time, hav
for all he can ship. The machinery is jM!r , ome oer hereabout August l."th of

last year, and will admit that my expo
iien.es have been so many that it wi
necessary to give a general account of my
travels. I have been on the move a great
deal, stopping short periods in places for

located on the G. ('. & G. K. K. between
Paterson's an.l Karle's. Mrs. T. J.
("Stonewall ") Jackson, of San Diego,
Cal, is visiting her friends in North Gar-lina- .

Mrs. Jackson is a sister of Dr. H.

J. Morrison, of Shelby. Shelby will soon
ave a furniture factory in operation.

Mr. H. (I. Hall is the projector. There
M strong talk of a cotton factory being
knilt at Blanton's mill on Busv Greek.

The 5trong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En-
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.

When your blood U not In a healthy
condition and does not circulate properly,
your system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
the Blood.

It contains tho well-kno- tonic prop-
erties of Quinine and Iron In a form
acceptable to the most delicate stomach,
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect 60c

training and finally winding up in th
I McJfELY COMPANY
!jj Style Quality Service
g OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

trendies. After spending about t w o

weeks there, which was a very good place

ti stay, if it had not been for (he "Bo
die,'' we were relieved by some Neapoli-
tan soldiers one night about 10 o'clock
and we hiked about 10 kilos to an ol

house built of stone and it was my luck
to sleep on the Moor so I w raped up in

an old blanket Is'ing somewhat sleepy
and tired from up most of the time
and I was glad to get somewhere to pull

Obituary.

(From The Gazette April I .

Mr. James died March ::l.
1SHH, in the seventy third year of his age.
The disease that terminated his life was
cancer of the nose. He suffered intense-
ly with this distressing ailment for more
than three years. He had not taken any
nourishment on account of this disease
for 17 days before his death, and had not
keen able to see or speak. His case was
enough to arouse and excite the sympathy
in any human breast. His neighbors and
friends manifested much interest and
sympathy in his liehalf, by frequently
visiting him and praying with him. He
endured his severe and protracted af-

fliction with exemplary Christian pa-

tience and submission. He realized very
sensibly that his disease would terminate
in death and was willing and anxious at
the appointed hour "to depart and be
with Christ." He was a member nf Ol-

ney church and died the death of t he
righteous. He leaves a lowited and
faithful wife and five affectionate chil-

dren to mourn his death. Hut they are
comforted with the assurance that he is
now enjoying "that rest that remain. 'th
to the people of God."

BUB LLP NOW!
Says Uncle Sam

Springtime is building time start that new home or remodel the old one

DO IT NOW

my shoes off ami not be disturbed. A lot
of hard work had been done which a sol

dier will sooner or later find in his lot,
and which, in the majority of cases is ac-

cepted cheerfully.
Hiking under all conditions of weather,

countries, etc., is the hardest job, but we

always get through some way, whether
wet, cold, hot, or tired. There are many
difficulties to overcome in the way of eat-

ing, sleeping, personal attention, etc. But
this is to be expected when a soldier is
camping. We eat when we get it and
what we get. as we most of the time have
monstrous appetites. I'nrli- - Sam tin. Is
good lionies for his men and there are
times when circumstances do not permit
is to live like "regular folk."

Before entirely leaving the subject of
hikes, I want to mention the most histor-
ical one. I have had. The most histori-
cal part i f whi.-- appeals to me. It was
somewhat lengthy and I was tired, hun-

gry and sore-footed- . But on the march Now is the time to build homes. Our country needs
them and our returning heroes need the work. Advises

U. S. Department of Labor
we had the occasion to pass through the
battlefield of one of the most famous
struggles of 1!)14, on which the fellow
heroes now rest under the protecting
branches of autumn trees, covered with
red and golden leaves. Friend and foe
sleep side by side, "a cross" marks the
pallet of eadi. No more enmity is known
to stand, they are all as one. Somewhere,
while traveling this historical spot, now
marked with crosses and monuments, the
thought came to me, "All that really ex-

ists is the infinite mind, and its idea.
An.l in this mind all being is found har-
monious and eternal." Of all the hikes
I have made, this will be one to remem-
ber.

The people over here have some very
curious wavs of living and farming, some
of them have treadmills which thev nu

Local News.

(From The Gazette April ", Isss.
Cotton is selling at 9
Mr. S. N. Boyce is at home again.
Mr. John Brown, who lived near Waco,

iied April 3rd.
The contractor and force of hands ar-

rived Tuesday to go to work on the fac
tory.

Mr. W. N. Davis and Miss Maggie
Rhyne. both of this county, were mar
ried March L'Mli.

The brick work on Mr. Falls' new
building is complet-- d and the roofing is
in progress.

Mr. K. L. Glenn has bought and moved
into the Fayssoux house, near Mr. .1. D.
BrumnVld 's.

The cold-wav- e flag should net Ifave
been displayed Tuesday. The mistake-wa-

made by misunderstanding the d;s
patch.

Miss Alda Smyre, accompanied by
Misses Laura Mason and Mabel Little,

to thrash their wheat, and in most cases,
tney are nil housed under the same roof,
such as the stock and supplies, and

of having flowers in the front yard,
thev have farming materials. Of course,
in the liefer towns you can find some
nice residences. Most of the country is
verv beautiful. Mnstlv

With building almost at a standstill for nearly two years, there is sure to be a

Rush For Building Materials
"Preparedness" has been our watchword for many months past, and with the Spring-

time building and remodeling season now just starting, we are ready as never before,
to supply your every need in

Everything to Paint and Build With
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

Paints, Lumber, Cement, Etc,
Don't wait until the last minute. See us at once. Estimates cheerfully given.

SPENCER LUMBER CO., Lumber and Building. Supplies.

T. A. HENRY, Lumber and Building Supplies.

GASTONIA HARDWARE CO., Hardware.
STANDARD HARDWARE CO., Hardware.
JOHN L. BEAL, Lime, Cement, Piaster, Etc.
MO-H- O BRICK CO., Brick.
GASTONIA PLUMBING h HEATING CO., Plumbing and Heating Contractors.
A. H. GUION h CO., Plumbing and Heating Contractors.
MICHAEL --3IVENS, Electrical Contractors.
HT7FFSTETLEB BROS,, Sand, Light and Heary Hauling.

was at home last Friday from Gaston
College enjoying the Faster holidays.

Rev. Wm. E. Mcllwaine was in Dallai
last Monday to meet the committee of
Lowell to get a plan for the new Presby-
terian church soon to be built there.

Mr. W. H. Faulkner, son of Mr. J. II.

tiful fields covered with grass and the
roads are all good except some places
have been torn up by heavy trucks nnrl
wagons hauling supplies for the soldiers.
And where in America thev have steel
bridges, over here they are built of snne.Faulkner, of this place, who was former

ly on the Air-Lin- e railroad, is now cheif Speaking of the way they live, I have
clerk of the postoffice department at I never seen a house built of wood. T-e-

Charleston, 8. C.
Margaret Ann Glenn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. N. D. Glenn, died the 30th of
March, of meningitis, aged eleven years,
mad was buried at Bethel. The funeral
senates were conducted by Rev. J. M.
McLain.

Rev. G. 8. Robinson, of PineviUe, is
lying sick at the home of Mr. John
Campbell, lis was to preach at Bethel

are mostly built of stone and are very j

warm and eomfortnhle. The perde wesr j

wooden shoes, which is stmetbine new j

for most of us. I hare seen them wirk
ing their rows and dogs to was nd
it always erestes a laueh for the s'ddie'a.

Well, I will go back to the hikes
We were only out of the teifves

a little while till we were mrrMn ti
another front, and believe me I was
lively plaee. Everybody was bnsr and
we were not allowed tn travel o-- 'v rtnit fV i was sometime "M -- d
dark and ri?v. Bn. evevHv nvt
H in riH eart and did"' M--d
We marched through 8t MiMe! and

LL
Pfle Cored ia 6 to 14 Days

UraMlsts rcfend meoer if PAZO OTNThTENT falls
facura Iteams. Bind. Bleeding or ProtrodlnS Flies,
laaaotiy mucwm Itchm piles, and yon can Set

sleep aner tbm first application. PrkctUc


